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Saturday, March 18th, has been declared SUNKIST Orange day throughout the entire
United States. SUNKIST Oranges are now at their best, being large, sweet and juicy,
and cheaper than they will be again this year. Buy a box and give your family and
friends a delightful" surprise. They are cheaper than a box of good apples and far better.
Ask your grocer about SUNKIST Oranges for orange day. For sale by the following
merchants: Allan T. Clark, Monmouth Mercantile Company, Morlan &
Son, and Walker & Son.

SALEM FRUIT COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors SUNKIST Oranges and Lemons

O CHOCZ) OHO CZ30EZ3T buys site for wholesale grocery
warehouse.

Medford now expects to get a
beet sugar factory.

Portland estimated population
at present 281,000.

Baker-Portl- and concern will

operate $15-00- 0 gold dredge on

Burnt river.

Oregon City Crown Willamette

Paper Co. plans to build homes

for those of its eight hundred

fifty employes who wish it.

A creamery is planned for
Stanfield.

Brickettes may be manufac

Sugar Corn 10 cents a can
Sweet Corn 10 cents a can
Dry Granulated Sugar $6.35

per Sack
Eastern Oregon Hardwheat

Flour $1.35 per Sack

Will beat parcel post prices for
CASH atthe

tured from waste at Florence

mills.

Carload of peppermint roots

This town is going to the dogs
I always said it would;

The people don't turn in and help
A neighbor like they should.

I've always thought we all should aid

A fellow in his fights,
And, when he gets the worst of it,

Should help him get his rights.

But do the people do like that
In this community?

When I have trouble like I have,
Do they come helping me?

For instance, with the railroad I
Have got some trouble now;

Have people helped me as they should

To fix that little row?

You see I bought some shingles from

Chicago, where they're cheap;
I saved a dollar on the lot,

For here they're pretty steep.
I needed them, and right away,

The rainy days were near;
The railroad took a month at least

To get the shingles here.'

And, when I got them, half a bunch
Was missing from the lot;

I guess it was the better half
The poorest ones I got

The freight bill was another fright
They overcharged me, too;

And I won't pay it, not a cent
I won't be robbed. Would you?

But I can't get the shingles now,
Nor get my money back.

The railroad will not give them up
It's raining in the shack.

The merchants they won't do a thing- -

I think it is a crime;
They ought to rise and make a kick

And bring that road to timet

shipped from surrounding country
to Albany last week.

Kennewick, Wash. March 6.

Motor stops when two brothers
tried to cross track ahead of fast
train-b- oth killed. Grants Pass,
Ore. March 7. Nervous driver
tries to speed over crossing ahead

of train --one killed, one dying.
What use are laws, regulations,
block signals, etc., when people

persist in trying to beat a train
at crossings?

TJ. S. Nat Bank plans to build'

$250,000 structure in Portland.
MONMOUTH MERCANTILE STORE

Monmouth, Oregon
Cold storage plant for hand

ling deep sea fish proposed for
Coos Bay.

Refining plant to handle Silica

deposits, discovered near Oregon
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New Payrolls, Improvement and

Factories and Enterprises that

Will Give Labor Employment,

hoeollcnoizDiicCity, to be built

Petitions are out for $700,000

bond issue to construct forty
miles of hard surface road north

DC hocon

and Matters Affecting Indus and south through Lane County.
THE-MODE-

L HOUSEThe qualities of mind and heartJitneys ask for franchise to

run between Oregon City and
tries and Investments.

Salem, Oregon, March 13.-P- ort

of Umpqua Commission
Portland "when weather is good

that characterize leaders of men

in all fields are inspired and
stimulated by the work of com-

munity building. These qualities
are in fact the keynotes of suc-

cess in any calling:

votes $200,000 bonds to construct

jetty.

ENTERPRISE in discovering
Unreliable and improper drivers

and dangerous machines are

bringing the jitney business in the resources and possibilities of

the community.Portland into disrepute.
INITIATIVE in planning and

again." ' ..

Plans are being drawn for

many Oregon bridges.

Reports says that electric line

will be built from Salem to Bend

via Mill City and Minto Pass.

Roseburg will buy fire truck.

Astoria is opening bids for

much street improvement work.

Hillsboro creamery company

enlarges to manufacture butter.

Roseburg-Associat- ion formed

to promote interests of
'

fruit

growers in Garden Valley.

Sawmills active near Sandy.

Coos County Commissioners

plan $25,000 addition to Court

will not stay model long

if inferior, unseasoned

lumber has been used

in its construction. It
will retain its beauty
and serviceability for

untold years if built

with such lumber as

we furnish. Isn't it
better to build so that

you'll have a house

that will last for years
without repairs rather

than one that keeps on

costing all the time?

organizing movements for local

development.House.

ENERGY in pursuing a sound
Twenty-fiv- e out of thirty saw

policy once established and supmills located on Columbia and

Willamette rivers in operation. porting a campaign deliberately
undertaken.Plans are being drawn for a

PATIENCE in working for$100,000 hotel at Gearheart. .

Willamette Valley Soft Yel-lo-

Fir and Hemlock '

LumberS. P. Co. begins electrification
of West side line from Whiteson Marshfield-Macl- eay estate

pays $11,000 for Coquille Riverto Corvallis, cost $800,000.
fisherman's cannery

North Bend-Ore- gon Wood
Products Co. grows from six men Milwaukee council votes to buy

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.

Phone Main 202. - Monmouth, Oregon
out local water company.to twenty-thre- e men payroll in a

Baker-G- old running $500 to

harmony among conflicting

forces and opposing interests.

INDUSTRY in securing finan-

cial aid, moral support and sub-

stantial cooperation in worthy
community organizations.

FORESIGHT to see ultimate
benefits to all that inevitably re-

sult from unified effort for the

common welfare.

CONFIDENCE sufficient to

meet all discouragement, to sur-

mount all obstacles and abide to

the end. J

on hoe
month.

Heppner is to have a creamery.

Eugene-Rals- ton Steel Car Co.

the ton uncovered in Carroll B.

mine.

Portland --Union stock yards to

have a new building, cost $150,- -

ooo. )

of Ohio lets contract to Booth-Kell- y

mill for 9,000,000 ft of

lumber with which to build 2,000

freight cars for S. P. Co.

Bend, Lang & Co. of Portland

Do your trading at home
Job work neatly and promptly done


